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ROBERT McMEEN.

Attorney at L:in
' ' MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

. Offee Bridge stret. ia the room formerly
oeapied by Etra D. Farlrer. Eiq. .,

JLKI. r. McCLCRK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'ill SOCTH SIXTH 8 IRBIT,

v ' - - PHILAUBtrHU,
ettT-t- f

B. LOUDEN, .. ,
"

" ' ': '".
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,- -

Offer bis service to tie cititena ef Juni-
ata county at Auctioneer end. Vendue Crier.

'Charges, from two io lea doilare. Satisfac-Uo- a
warranted.. y , ... (t.ov3-5m- .

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.,

Ofiea beurs A. M. te t P. M. Office ia
. Ueloid building, two door abut th- -
' emoe. Bridge street. aug 18-- tf

- DR. V. C. RUNDIO,

(
PATTERSON, PESX'A.

Aagutt 18, 18G9-t- f. .

HQOOPHATIC PHYSICIAN ft SCRGEON
Msring permanently located in the bcrough
f Mifiiiuiewn, etfers his profetsional services

le the eitnens of this place and surrounding
eeaatry.

OSo en Main street, over Beid'.er'g Drug
tore. aug 18 lf9-t- f ,

G. W. McPHERRAN,

giftonifi nt'Jt'auj,
COi SANSOM STREET,

PIIILADELpyiA.
aag IS lS5-l- y

QSJTTEAL CLAIM AOKXCV,

, JA1IES If. SELLERS,"
144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

FHILADI LfHlA.

Iffl Beasties, I'cosions, HcV Pay, Tlorte
Claias, Stale Claims, As., promptly collected.
We iarg for laforuiation, nor when money
is net collected. oct27-t- f

aLLiAii w ist:.
Mifflintown, Fa.,

. iteat ef the CELFDRATED AMERICAN
OBQANS far Juniata county. These are
lbs beat OttOANfl aow aiad. Suited to all
eireumstauses. I'r.ces ranging from $110
$1000.-- -

A'se, A;ent for FIRST CL4SS PIAX03.
All instruments aold warranted for five year.

as 1870-t- f.

LEBANON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Jonestown, Pa.
POLICIES Perpetual, at low rates. Ko

taken. This is one of tbe
est eandueted and most reliable Compantea

ia the State. The undersigned, agent, will
visit Mi9 mown and Patterson on the second
Wedaeaday of each month.

JOHX 8WAV.
Agent for Mifflin and Juniata counties.

Lewisteww Aug 17, 1870-- 1

ALI8TSKSTILLE TIN SHOP. Theun- -
xM' rferii rntd ha established himself in '

f . . . i
,. 111 - 1.

iff ft iiu,riiiu ra m xiHuniK i.u-1- ...

... . ... ,i j i

waniinc anyiniua iu on nuc suvaiw
7

all before pure basing elsewhere ae he is
repared to maauifacture all kinds of Tin and

lket Irem Ware, and to sell as low as they
eaa be purchased elsewhere. His old cua-tam-

and the public generally are reepeci-full- y

invited to call, as he hopes by etriot at.
teatiea to business te deserve a share of e.

'augiSWifl - JACOB Q. WISBT.

- CLARK t FRANK,

HARDWARE DEALERS,
- OPPOSITE TBE COURT OOUHE,

MIFFLINTOWN, PENN'A.

Irea, Steel. Jlaila, Nail Rod, Horse Sheet,
' CarpeaUrt, Builders, Carriage Makra,Cab- -

, ,ia Makirs and House luraishing
" HARDWARE.
' Call before purchasing elsewhere, at
J-

, CLARK. & PRANKS,
aag It. 189-tf- - . Mifflintown, Pa.

JEST CIGARS IN TOWN

no!lbant:h Saloon.
Tw for 6 eenti. Also, the Pre'best Lager,
the Largest Oystere, the Sweetest Cider, the
Finest Domestic Win, and, in short, any-

thing you may wish in the
'

; .. JATISO OR DRIS'KINO LINK.

at th aseat reasonable prices. ' H ha alto
reatt' hi i

BILLIARD HALL, -

that it will now 'compare favorably with
any Hall in th interior of the Stat.

Jana I, 1870-l- y

ANl LUMBER YARD. The
COAL beg leave to inform the publio
that he keeps sonstantly on hand a large Stock

f Coal and Lumber. Hie stock embrace m

part. Ikee Cel. Smith Coal and
Coal, at tbe lowest cash rates.

Lumbr of all kind and quality, each a
White Pin Plank, two inebe, do 1J "hit
Pina Beard, 1 inch, do one-hal- f inch. White
Pia worked Flooring, Hemlock 1 Board,
Scantling, Joiee. Roofing Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Bnriping, Sash and Door.

Coal and Lnrober delivered at short notice
Persons on the Bat aid cf the River caa b
furnished with Llmeburners Coal, 4-- , Irani
theeaal yartl at Tyon Loek. '
ang!6-ly-. OEOROE GOSHKN

J. M. KEPHEART

WITH

BARNES BROTHER&HERRON.

WBOIISAIB DBALia ia r.

HATS AND ;CAPS,
iOS Market Street, rhilsdelphia- -

aug 18, 189-l- y.

. r . '. J5' W -.' ion- - i La I
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THE CELEBRATED SINGER ,.

THE superior merits of 'he fSinger"
over all others, for either family

use or manufacturing pui;osea, are so well
established and so geuerally admitted, that
an enumeration of their relative excellencies
i ne longer considered necessary. .

OURXEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Inch has been years in preparatioa and

which bas been brought to pertectimi regard-- ,
less of time, labor or expense, and is now
confidently presented to the public as com
parably tbe best Sewing Machine in exist- -
eoce.

The Machine in question is simple, com-
pact, durable and beautiful. lt i quiet, lijh
running, and capable of performing a range
and variety of work never before attempted
upon a single Machine, Uking either. bilk-Twis- t.

Linen or Cotton Thread, ana sewing
with equal faoility tbe very finest and oonrsest
materials, and anything between the two ex-

tremes, io the most beautiful and substantial
manner Its attachments for hemming, braid'
ing, cording, tucking, quilting, felling, trim-
ming, binding, etc., are novel and practical,
and Have been invented and adjusted especi-rll-y

for this Machine. ., -
Machines alwavs kept on band at our

Clothing Store on Bridge street, Mifflintown.
Pa., for the inspection of .the public, and for
sale at tho most reasonable prices.

Machine Cotton, Needles, Thread, Oil, Ste.,
and everything pertaining to this Machine
constantly kept on band for sale.

D. W. II AlU.t-- & CO., Agents.
Mifflintown, July 13. 1870-- ly

GROVER & BAKER'S

SEWING MACHINE;

Tbe following are selectcl from thou-

sands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing the reasons for the prefer-

ence for the Grovkr & Baker Machines

over all others.
- " I like the G rover t Baker Msshine,

the firat place, because, if 1 had any other, I
should still want a Grover II Baker, and, hav-

ing a Graver & Baker, itanawere the purpose
of all the ret. It does a greater variety of
work and it is easier to learn than acy other."

Mrt. J. C Crcly Jenny June
" I have had uncial years' experience with

a Grover & Baker Machine, which baa given
me great satisfaction. 1 think the Giover &

Baker Machine is more eaaily managed, and
loss liable to get out of order. 1 prefer the
Grover & Baker, decidedly. fr. Dr. Wattt,
Stw York.

" I have had one in my family for soma two
years, and from what I know of its working,
and from the testimony of many of my
friends who use the same, I can Lrdly aee
bow anything could be more complete or give
better satisfaction." Jrj General Grant.

" 1 beiieve it to be the best, ail thingt con-
sidered, of any that I hare known. It is
very simple and easily learned - the sewing
from the ordinary spools is a gral' advan-
tage - the stitch is entirety reliable ; it does
ornamental work beautifully - it is not liable
to get out of order." ilrt. A. M. Spuoncr, 36
Bottd Sirtt, Brooklyn. ,

I am acquainted with tbe work of the
i . i. ; . j i , ;, . r:v v ..' '

A Baker to them all. because I consider tue
stitch more elastic, I have work now in tbe

.
house whicb was done nine years ago,

Vwhich
is est ill good- J.--. Dr. McLrtudu, Ao. 43
Ao Tvenly third S.'recl, Aew Tort.
'" More than s of all the sewing

done in my fairi'.y for the last two yean bas
been don by Grover & linker's Machine, and
I never bad a garment rip or need mending,
except those rents which frolicsome boys will
make in whole cloth. It is, in my opinion by
far the mist valuable of any I have tried."
Mrt. Henry Ward Btecher.

The Grover & Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic
Stitch and Lock Stitch Machines, and
offer the public a choice of the best ma-

chine of both kinds, at their establish-

ments in all the large cities, and through
agencies in nearly all towns throughout
the country. Price Lists and samples of
sewing in both stitches furuinlied on ap-

plication to Grover & Baker S. M. Co.,

115 Market street, Ilarrisburg.
April 27, 1870.

a. a. raiice... .JOHN NOBTH

HXTo-- w Firm.
- FASICK & NORTH,

BOOT 6 SHOE MAKERS,

MAIN STREET, MIFFLIN,

the Hotel Building cf Mr. Albright.

Having entered into partnership, we are now

prepared to manufacture and have for tale
all kind of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.

work is all manufactured by ourselves,Oar
. . , i. r . L. - l.., ... .

and wa warrant it to De maun m

terial. OH work sold at our counter will be

repaired free of charge, should the seaming

8lGivu a call, for we feel confident that we

can furnish you with any kind of work yon
11 "may desire. jWKepairiBg north"ble rates. FASICK

aug 18, 1869-t- f. ' ' '' "'

KOONS, SCHWARZ. & CO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND WHOHSAtK DIALERS IN ."" ,

MACKEREL, SALMON, HERRING,
SHAD, '

AND PROVISION GENERALLY.

144 North Delaware Avenue, and
, . . , . 137 North Water Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

,ngl89-l- y
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OAS' (Ctrrntr.

HOPE.

NeTer despair ! the darkest cloud '

That erer loomed wjU past away,,,, ,

Tbe longest night will yield to dawn
- Tbe dawn will kindle inks day, -

Wbat if around thy lonely bark
Break fierce and high tbe waves of sorrow,

Slratdi erery oar 1 there's land ahead !
. Aud thou wilt gain tbe port

When fortune frowns, and summer friends, -

Like birds. that fear torra, depart,
Som. t the'besrt hfcth tropic warmth,

. Wilt stay and nestle around thy heart,
If tbou art poor, no jay is won.

No good is gained by sad repining,
Getftf buried in the darktned earth

May yet be gathered for the miniog. .

There is no lot, however sad,
.There i no roof, however low. .

But ha some joy to make ft glad.
Some latent bLiss t soothe, its woe, i '

The light of hope will linger near.
When wildest beats tbe heart s emotion, "

A talisman when breakers roar, r , , a
A star upon the troubled ocean.

. ,
'

:.- i .1,1.. ,1. i 1 JV

The farmer knows not if his field, ' j .(!

With flood or drought or blight must cop
He quettions not the fickle skies, ' ' '

But plows- - and sows and toils in nope.
Then up ! and strive, and dare, and do,

Nor doubt a harvest you will gather; ':
'Tid e to labor and to wait, ..! ... ,

And trust in Ood for genial'weather.

A SIGHT ON A BCRI.G PRAIRIE.

BY M OHEUOR STEEL.

There were ten of us, and a jolly com-

pany we were. We all paesed the great-

er part of the summer hunting buffalo

and elk on the ..Plains west of Fort La-- ;
ramie, and had just returned, to Nebraska
City to dispose cf our skins and Indian
ponies and arrange our departure for

home.
- f

Ilaviug been for over a year beyond
the frontiers of civilization, we were eager

to get back to our homes. Business
matters, however, delayed the company,
so I thought I would take a run up to.
Council Bluffs on a little matter, of which

more anon, and return soon enough to go
East with our party. The distance is

about pixty miles, and the road leads
through one of the most beautiful and
picturesque countries of the West.
- The next morning by four o'clock I

was in my saddle scampering tip ' the
bluffs. The air was "delicious. A cool

breeze from the river greeted me.,
' and

upon its zephyr wings bore up f om the
valleys the rich fragrance of the beautiful

prair.e Cowers, A few snow-whit- e clouds

were sleeping just above the horizon,
and glimmering with a silvery light.
The sun could not yet be seen, but was

lighting np the eastern sky with unusu
al brilliancy. It wa October, and beau

tiful birds were singing sweet songs
not like the mirthful music of Spring-b- ut

songs full of sadness and burdened with

the dreamy melody of Nature calmly
waiting ihe dying and falling of her
crimson leaves. The weather was j'et
warm and as the dtty advanced it became

uuusually so. cnveral wteka had passed

without rain, and the vast prairies were

parchkd and clacking iu the burning
sun. " ' . '

It was late' in the afternoon when I
came to a little Indian village nestling
under close by th river and
about twenty miles from my destination.
Here I stopped to refresh myself and my
pony, preparatory to my riJe across ' the
bottom, a vast level- - plain thickly over-

grown with prairie grass and rich with
the deposits of tbe Missouri since the
world began. The distance acroes is

about fifteen miles, but the level of the
intervening plain makes

, it appear not
mo re than four or five. . , ,

After a delay of about an hour, . I
was again en route, j with fhe hope of
reaching the opposite bluffs before night-
fall. ' .

The Indian trail which I struck led np
the river some ten miles, then abruptly
turned toward the bluffs. ''
' As I neared tbe point of crossing, a
beantiful chain of bluffs, or sand hills,
loomed np before me rising like waves'

upon the ocean's bosom, and extending
far np the river. These hillocks were
formed by the wind constantly blowing
the ' sand from the bottom lands, and
piling it np larger and higher, . until

many of them reach an altitude of sever
al hundred feet. But littlo vegetation
grows upon any of them some have
none at all and on dry days the sand
can be teen drifting np to their summits
and trickling down upon the opposite
side. , ., ;,, y

It is almost impossible to obtain a foot-

ing upon any them unless upon one' that
has' been' formed for several' years;
therefore I had to be satisfied with clamb-

ering np on one cf long growth, but only

of moderate height. This one, however,
afforded me an extended view", of the

beautiful landscape surrounding them.

My attention was here attracted to the

dark clouds hovering over the river, inti-

mating the coming of one of the terrible

storms which frequently sweep "with
such fury the prairies of the West '

To the south, as far as the eye could

reach, were dense columns of smoke

curling up into the heavens ; bat it was

too far away for one to particularly

:

notice it, or imagine the .fire was ras
iivwith terrific fury n the tall

'. K ' ' ' ' ' "twenty miles from the river. I therefoie.i
?

did not think of dancer," but allowed my'

pony to ionow ine pain wnico l sup-

posed would lead me across ',' the bottom
f J ..alll, I.,'. .1'-.- . V.J Ul.i.. U .!,,.,,!
in safety. , , ,

There was a strance stillness in the
atmosphere just after 'tte lightning
Sash an4 before the coming of the thun-

der t but this was soon broken by--
,

the

moaning of the. wind ,in the parched
grass, and the sighing of tho tvembfing

leaves upon the stately' 'oaks and lilack
walnuts that skirted theii'ver'a's' Ihey
bowed on the increasing gate .and wrest-- '
led with the angry winds"; 'still PVode'

on unconcious that, instead of having ta-

ken the trail to my right,'! bad followed

the path in a northeasterly direction,
which would bring me into the interior

l'-'- : J. i H l's.,1 - .
of the prairie, but some ten mi'cs south of
the poiut from , which I wished to cross,

and nearer that distance to the fast com

ing fire. ,1 now began to be thoroughly
.l.vin n I

' m tt oi't.i ifWiTi Vi i, ' ti rr wlifilfv .

' . ' , c r i .i- -

T , .
from the darkness around me to discov
er the bluffs in' the distance Or the river

'"!''J '!' "J ,t!at my back.
I quickly resolved to make a " desper

ate effort for my life, and the fwly course

I sawapen to me, was to follow the trail
which had led me so into the depths of
the prairie. ' ' '

It would have been madness to strike
out into the tall grass on either side of
me or to think of ' retracing my steps ;

bnt I lost no time in eonsklenn? my
chances 6f escape, and spurred my pony
forward to a slight clevatiou, which now,

with the glaring light of the fire, gave,.'me

a view of the coDtcy for miles. i .
'

The picture was now 'appalling. 1 he
whole heavens were in a glow of light
and the vast - prairie was covered with

streams of fire datieing upon' the tall
grass and curling lividly up the heavens.
To the south, as fur as 1 could see, every-

thing seemed to be eonrnlsed in the
raging element ; to the east and west
there one grand chain of fire, shooting
and fl ishing and mounting higher, to be

lot in " the massive clouds of smoke,

which ; blackened the entire dome of
heaven.' " I now came to a standstill, for
all hope of saving myself and pony, now
fled, and I quietly watched the display
with an earnestness not to be imagtocdjj
. , ,
1 flat- - mv l rraa ....ann . . flr f ha tlampfl
X ' I H WIU " - .uvJ
pass by me on the east (the road which
1 had to gain), destroying everything in
its tract. !! t- :'

The moon had just come forth from

thehalf-broke-n clouds, looking paler than

ever before. ' - ''
The fire was now moving onward di-

rectly in front of me, and perhaps a hnu-dre-d

yards in frout of the moving column.
All hope of extricating myself and pony
now seemed iu vain, for the flames were
on either side of me, around me," and
were fast closing me in a circle 'Of fire.

: The heated ah' and dense smoke' and

burning cinders rendered the atmosphere
almost suffocating. In front and rear

and all rouud me was a wall of fire.
: Tbeiewas not. much time to be lost,

and pulling my Indian blanket carefully
about me, and taking care that I" was

firmly seated in my saddle4. 1 Lurried
toward the hissing flames. T looked to

the front, on either side and all rouud me,

but I coulp see no niche through - which

I could dart. My attention was drawn

to my right for a moment and I saw a

slight break in the "crimson sheets, and

instantly I spurred- my pouy into the

flaming sea-",'- single' stumble" must

have destroyed us both. For an instant
we were baffled, and my pony shuddered

aud neighed.and 1 thought it a hard fate

to be burned to death alone in a wild

land ! But I plunged my spurs deeper
into his sides, and he made a last desper-

ate) plunge and fell upon his knees, but
raised himself and leaped and fell upon '

the ground the fire had passed over,

My blanket was crisped upon my
back, and my legs and ' bauds were se-

verely burned. ." I soon .relieved myself
of burning clothing;"' and turned to look

after my poor pony,, who now lay ..upon
the black and charred stnble nnabled to
rise. '. . .

The brave animal had inhaled fire,

and he died! in about a half an hoar. I
stuck the ramrod of my rifle at his bead

to mark bis last resting place.

I then made my way the best I could

to the bluffs, being guided by the light
of the distant fire and at the first house

I came to I was fortnnate enough to get
a horse to carry me to my destination. '

; Large numbers of deer and rabbit
were the next day, dead upon the black
stubble. - ' : ." ' "r- "

A large amonnt of property was con-

sumed that night-au- d many of the set-

tlers on the bottom lands lost, everything
they , had, barely escaping - with their
lives- -,

Dar are, said a sable orator, "two
roads through this world.7- - Deooe am a
broad and narrow road ' dat ' leads to

eternal perdition, and de adder am a nar-

row and broad road dat leads to sure de-

struction," "If dat am de esse,"
f

said a hearer, "dis colled individual takes
to de woods."" Mlli1

.? - .

Tho Dethronement of The . Pope. q;
iIn the midst of i,se,igsIan4: alatghter,,i
it gecms probably still, that tie most im-
portiaot- Jevent jor hitoty, net.qf this i

year simply, hut of this half century,,,!
the aletbronemeut of the ; I'ope, by tbe:
vote t of hia owu subjects,) ta tha 24 ,,of
October. Popes have been driveqftfom
Rome by arms before now i, but a; v,er-die- t,

almost: unanimous, of. the people of

Rome, and its uefghWlistaaV that-tVa-

would rathor loi gojerned by the King
of Italy ja their temporal affiira .than by
tbe Holy Father,; is, in the present.state
of PnHia.-Lawv- a rejbuka passed o?,lb,e
whole system. of eccluwastical government
far more severe thiti any defeat in battle.
.) We do not say - that .this rebuke- - is

the end of the papacy , Wisely usedjby
the present ; Pontiff.: and hit; successors,

the loss, of temporal poiwer, might lead, to
the; noblest,,; reformatio, of th Romau
Catholic system. .sii ;; ':

: s hav:rsn( , "with; as

muchi regret as trua: i'ros t6iwuiUr., that
thi twor penny wctlb of terruwrial power J

has been a snare and ruin to; the ponti-i- J

ficate. There are saijuts ou the RomaM

calendanvho were popes before the ac
quisition of the secular power in Italy.
i,. 'i ' '.VI- - ''. " l .1
Dill Eatiiis since tuat nine, eveuoi iwmnu
canonization, have ben few indeed
among the. popes who have 'been tempted
with the 'caresof this ' world, and the
temptations of an earthly' throne. " "

" Our first American student of ecclesi

asticiil history, in ' speaking bt the 3e- -

,
.

v
.
J i

" Ja 1. M 1 a.

tnous voice oi nis t nuuren, says ne is',
reminded of the critical scefie ru Verai s

, .

opera oi i.eoucnaanezsar, as no once
m,n.

1

. , .....1111 1.
oi iaoyion, in tue mtuti oi tue ianiares

...rt . . p , ,

ui iiuuipuis Hiiu iue ciuLaL-ui- ui uiiur
tiers, ascend his turoner with tKa cry,- -

"Non son pin re. Son Dio !" .' J
'"1 am not not King longer, I am God !"

proclaiming, as" another - sovereign of an-

other Babylon hatrdone, his own infalli--

bility iu' this snblime' blasphemy. At
the ' moment' 'tbe- - lightning' of High
Heaven strikes Titra,-hi- crot falls from

his head, and he is left to ' clatter out his

weakness in lhe terrors ot insanity .
'

Pio Nono has tried the tame experi-

ment. ; ,r.'.,To7-.i.'-

. ';Non re sono piu,, ; son Iddiq" is . the
i r .:.,r..tt:l.:l:. " AJ,, . ,. ,, ' ,

aeeii ue is not auig. ice iigntning nas
struck liim and it is not stage-lightnin- g

now. The. voice , has. spoken, to- , him

which .says,."The kingdom is departed
from thee;' and in the Castle ofjSt.
Anglo, or any other stronghold, he has
the chauce given, him to lt'ara "that the,

Most High ruleth over tho kingdom of
men, to give . to. whomosoever he will."

"Old and 2K;"Jbr Xovrmber.
(

; T ; - -

Mr. Hard riff is pretty well known in

Boston but unfortunately his' religious
a

education bas been neglected,. However
he considers himself pretty well posted

generally, and thinks be 'knows a , good

thing when he sees it ".j As he was go-

ing through the Athenajum,, during some

exhibition, he was attracted by a beauti-fu- l

picture of the Crucifixion, and was

much struck by it inquiring of his com-

panion the story of it, about .which "he
bad never beard. He Was much' in-

censed thereat, and' treasured it.i'n Lis
.. .. i. t j i l.iel,. i

mind. . . , .

.. . tn ,i !'fv !

Going through North streef next' day,
where the twelve tribei do congregate,
be was buttoned holed aud held by a
member of them, who importuned him to

"come and buy something " , j

"What arc yOn V said Hardriff; "are "

you a.Jew V
' "lam a Israelite," Was theTeplyl'

"Then take
' that,"' giving him at the

same time a ap ou the nose.' ' y

' "Vat yon dd that for V said Moses,

rubbiiig ' his probjscis ; "I never sold

yon no clo es.

"No, but you were one of tbem that
nailed that man to the cross, confound

' ' :'you." ...
"Mel T'no do him ; dat was done

two thousand years ago." -' ,1 ';'
"Well, I d6n't c"are anything about

that," said Uardriff ; "I '
never1 heard of

K 'it till yesterday.1'

: I.VDTA ' Rl'BBEIt ' Inexhaustibls.
The belt of land around the globe, '500
miles north and 500 miles smith of the
equater, abounds in trees producing the
gnm of India rubber. ; They can de tap-

ped, it is 'stated, lor! twenty successive ":

seasons without iojury and the tret--s

stand bo close that one can gather 'the
sap of eighty in a day; each tree yield-iu- g,

on an average, three tablespoonfuls
daily., Forty-three ' thousand. of these

trees have been counted in a tract , of

country land thirty miles long by eighty
wide. There are in Ameripa and Europe
more than 150 manufactories of lhdia
rubber, articles,, employing some 500

operatives . each, and consuming more
than 10.000,000 pounds of the gum per
year, and the business is considered to

be still in iu infancy. v But to whatever
exteot it may increase, there will still be
plenty of rubber to supply he demand-- ;

Some lovers' Quarrels ' becin and"

:Bome end with a cmack. '

.iti ,5 ; i ; aje xt:i rr." : a::o
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10 1

been preach
' "' "ing in"Troyr

. Base ball bas killed twenty- per -
b '.. ' . . r,A ,s

sons dating the pat season. '

. V!

.TAo tioknown disease is making havoc
among the swine in Snyder couaty, ,s,.,t,
- French agenfs are rj8poted to be. buy-

ing cattle in Iowa.-- , j sjj ,, cl
' Nin-ne- ' steamboat ' are new heirjg

builPiif Pittsburg. '' 4 .v i.i V.

Montaatr' i beginning 'to harvest the
J : ' "'new crop of ?cc. T"

Cambridge,''
, ..

Crawfordcounty'fias
.., j - . t .

a
cheese factory of nine hundred cow pow- -

Jl i I : It,' :t IT.:,. I:
er.

r.:; till', v :. I . i.;::i
It is proposed, that, every southern

contbute pue dollar each to aLe mwi- -

umgntaMund
Four, ;womff,n.iu male attire .wwo dis-- ,

covered among the imprisoned, 'fuxcoi at
Spaudau, in Prussia ,,'T

ha.e had a genuine snow storm,
in Maine, and the Mormons oat west are.!
sleighing and skating. v '; v r

Thirty eonntios m Iowa vwed M'the
l.tte election itir favor' of prohibiting by
lawhe'sale of wine and beef.- - : i '

' Indianapolis :is'"abont to 'nttablish a
Sunday school especially ' for newsboys

' ' ": " '
and bootblacks.- -

A female child with two beads, three
fe.et, and eighteen toes was born: near
Cartiington, Ohio,'oni the Hth ult.

'no t .r.-- 9ft
The Archbiihop. of Quebec died of

dropsy of th I hearti"; ayad' tevlrfty-'tw- o

years.' ; , i lm. : its oa zrb r .
The latesb stjle of bsir t!resiivg is to

braid the1 Laic' and let it hang iu large
loops half wydowi the back."

young lady, with the twgrftive' ' .. re4a papejv T,; , . ,.
dame of Miss KillgO:se, ii studying law
at the Jlichiean' University.' ' A i

Tenneesieercould pay all her debts and
have fleveral, thousand dollars in hand
f somebody would ' give her 845,000,- -

000.

The. famous ..Cashmere goat has been

introduced into and promises j

to thrive, Cashmere shawls iu Nebias-- 1
'' ' t

ka what next. .... I., p
-

. . . .
A vessel in the British channel lately,

picked up a live pig seven miles at sea, j

'
dianrovincr th nnnnlar ideA that a
cannot swim. ' :" lo

."iV mouse '; walking aoros3 TTall street,

on a telegraph wire was sufficient to at-

tract, a cl owd of brokers recently, who
cheered the plucky little Blonditi.

jl.'ady i()tn ' Oshkosb, . Wisconsin, j

amused herself in church ou Sunday by
counting the diilereut styles 'of doing up
the hair, and fonnd fifty one. ' '

t j.i lj i

Patrick. rteiler,.uas been seoteoced to
T
twoi yeai3 ia the Ma.SAuhusetls Ut
Prison for the Htate to engage) iu

prize fight at Salem, N. H. ;

A colony .of liunesota farmers Lave
recently settled on.- - farms near Madison,

Ga., and will go " into the business of
sheep raising and wool growing.

..The of supplies for the
Maine lumbermen for this winter's work
iu the woods, this fall, is larger than any
previous fill. Mr ' ' " '

r The ttwns of Jefferson aud Lancaster,
N. H , will consume one hundred thou-

sand bahe'ls of potatoes this year in
the Biantfacture of starch. :' -

t v- .i.:..i: ;
A month' juipr'-joumeu- t in jail was

thought by an Irishman a trifling sen-

tence, "beeae tbe depth of win-

ter, and the days were-'s- short."

Jude Woodward bas removed with
i .

his family from Wilkcsbarre fo Philadel-

phia, wliere he will hereafter practice his
' ' i!tprofession r;:

Philip '.Titman, of Auburn twnfhip,
Supqutihanna county, ttfs year raised a
stock of Buckwheat, oii which grew 4,60--

. j ..." . i .,. . i
grains.

i ..J ii
,By a provision, of theMaryland con-

stitution, no or preacher of the

Gospel" is eligible as a Senator pr Dele-

gate in the Legislature. ; , n , .

The iSiamese. ; Twins are; in. trouble.
Eng has become .paralyzed ou his hit
sidew rBetween a, crutdi;,and Chaug's
asaistance he manages to bobble around.

' A little girl in Nevada recently stub-

bed her toe on what seemed to be a rock
She it np, when it was discovered
to be a piece of rioli gold quartz, and
was worth $20. ''' i" ,.,U

Zinc ore, said to be of the best quali-

ty, was lately discovered by the work-

men diggirg ,or the foundation of the
new furuance on, Brienig's farm, near
Bethlehem. "

. . .
... . .. f .1.1 nf ..t x.-- - '

Daring an examination, a medical stu-

dent being asked tne question, '"Wheti
does mortification set in V, replied :

"When you pop the question and are
answered, 'No.' " , r

The Erie railway machine shop is

774 feet in length; by lW-fe- nt wide.
The walls are "'stone, ' aud It is covered
with slate

'" ariti patent roofing. r' The
large chimney; built 'xf brick "112 ' feet
high! The' stationary engine!' which
moves all nhe machinery; is 112 horse
power, and the entire shop worM cover
seven acres of ground. J

t ' v
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The Fourth- Annas! Session of tbe County
rnsfTtuIe wiTT Te Tield mTFTb.lYr Ht,1T

. Miflintown, cotntnsneibir STuiiaJsT, JTecera-- y

bcr I3tli, 18i0, at lOoelocic A. 31., and con-

tinue ia session during th weei.' jAC Te.ich-- ?

crsi, School Directc ra, Jlifluiteraaoxi Fritada
of Edacatlon are cordially inviii to attend;'

ijof FbilaRelphuv will bepressotoa lhrs-la-

and Friday, nsd will frrre ciass drills frr Elo-

cution, IlcadinT'.'andr Pefetnahship. Ue will
al Rive. Jirj,; eiitettamrnenl .ia Reading ctr
TUursday erenmg, and a populnr lecture ob
Friday evening, suhject; Ilovs t Say
Tbmt;.'"- - These rtadmifs" hnd lfcre ate-- '

HtetMy" rrsirnettTu, n'stkiain andsjroojiDip
and it in lop d that naieaeber in t'ne tvuctj;
viii lie willing ip foitgo the pleasure- ami,
fljvatttagi! henrin.Jtlvs rta, t Elocutionist.

rol, sittiS CAU Alt, , . ,(
of B!oomr.burg State loftoal School, -- jll be
present on Tufsflsy and WeT?tifc3i!ay,i sf-- will
Clve iostrWf mi m Oeortjphy, Ebjlaili Cjewm- -'

mar, United Mfatda .'Iiatnry.i and Objec
Teaching, j rorffcr'aver - Ulalso lecture
oa .Jucsdareveipigj, subject, "5.1thotlv,fjr

tt Teachers.' .

.' . "... .rrotEDWAIU) iRohxX.' "1
t.f MiBersv.;:!; 't"?r.te Correal School; will be'
preiietit on Te?fiiirlnf anvf ThnrsdsiyJan
wifl i Mcro dtir-la- g the day ot Methadt- - of
TeadiiDf; and Butbod of Culture, Arltlimo- -,

tic and thn Science of. Jldacatiyn Professor
Bror-k- will also deliver a popular kcturo on
Wednesday evening on the "CuffuTe of the

,r '"' ' 'Irhagination.
''' 1 P'ret ftttNrT HOCCi; " ' '

of the School Department, viH Jie preaenrf
and.vldress the Directors ttttl Citizens
on Wednesday, D3Ct!tEber. litU Thiswo.
will pall Direct) Day. ana it is earnestly
hopsil that S3 many or tlic- - directors of tie'
icoun'y as caa Iu .ttiv-'wa- malte H conven-cr- it

will be prtSent ot t list dny. -

Colonel GEO. F. JaFARLASIX : T

Saperlntenleutai io!dwrrs. Orptvnaffci.-e.ooU- ;

will be present part of tbe week, and will

will .also: give instrucUon ia Method" of
Teachiug CoiBp-itio- n and PeclajnatioB. '

'
r ii J EvJtWEPII Vr'.ov

will be ptcscor, Htij will discuss Ut subject:
ot "Moral lA'iruclioii in the School Koora,";

i Subjects ot yiiiioua and important educa-,- '
tionnl topics kava- beer assigned to a number
of the leadinc teachars f tbe county. TbeiB
Reports aad Ejtayt will intersperse tbe pro--

C"S tm me weea. ..
.

,
,

A committee was appointed at last. session
Aof tbe institute to furnish- utustc for tue next

session..' It is expected that said committee
has made nlr necessary arrangements and.
'will Cortje fu'Jy prepared. i.'i.

' A commitlt e of five on Permanent Certifi

cates will bt elected on Tuesday forenoon,,
immediately after the organization ol the. In-

stitute. " i::r.n
. . t. TCnSRS-- . - ;

immediate?!- - os tUeif arrival io the bcr-wg-

on T'jesdav.w ill reoort and have their r.amee
eiiro:K-tl.- ' Atl'tesebers, aad all prcpr5Bg M

teach will l ret,arde4 t inend)rot tht
Institute on ef.eria? their names oe-lh- e roll.

AocOrUing to the Act of Atnvl.y. approv-

ed 134T, under which tli
Institute is hiddthe ru'l. cf nuNnbers must
be called at Ujsl twice a day : "ftch3f3 may '

attend the Institute nn-.-I be paid tbsatne ai"
if they were and those who absenf
themsdves froai the Institcte of their ewr

conntf, without a gojd reason',', may nave
their want of professional spirit and zeal W

dicated "by cetnifleates ef a' ItJWe? grsde at
tbe next examination." Bee Pnrdoj pge
lliJ, 11 SupplettMint tSchi.l Law for lStJ."

r Tbs rod will Uj called morning and after-

noon, a record, kep' of tbe attendance, of eaclt
teacher',' aud at the tlcse oi'ihe. Institute)
pubfisbed in 'tliff cotiaty p iperj. Those who;

are tardy mi: A' vet-o- rt t at iwf
ecss. "Every ie in he- county wbi .vUliia
U bd coflaidcred a live laaehcr should, couia
up to this anr.i assured that they
will return to tTltir wml; the bc:!!T quaiiSt l
for it. ' Let all tbsn remember that as thry
hbor to advance tin; prnfe-o- n te a hiipher

aad nobler standard they labor forth rasehresj
--

' Last year 0 teachers were preaenl al tb
ouanioitt'XcreiselS 104 arre curnueJ duric'5
the week. Si were .the actual teacicr3 of tbe
county. This year can we not have, every
teacher in the county' at the InftUute ? Tni
would fpcait volumes for tt tetoberrT of lit-

tle Juniata. I siafe:ery' biie that every
Snard of Schol Director.in the county will
rncoiirat--e the te xiera anrfchiis.iwoinjle lbf
caus pi educatiokv by fiil! a- tcachera.
the time to aUt-'S- tiie Xaatitute. Direaoxs
should not onjy x'" Jeacbers the siine an--

urge them, but slimud reOire t!-- to attend
arid avai! theuvtelves of the instructibn

;; ' '' - -

Arrangements hove bet a made at ail three
of tbe Hotels for . the accotucodatia . ot,"

leacberaat $1.00 pej.ay. ....... ,.
Fjrcry t,fTtjr( r i! I made to rjaVe the In--,

stitute as practical', intcrestin-- ; and Useful as
pos3ib'e; and it Is cOnSdentiy believed that
no one wiM b present in vain, but that all
will return to their respective schools through- -'

out tbe county witktita ft U ante thul
was gaod tor tia to bavo len there.,, i ,n

. ;,:.,:.' C0, LLOYD, . ,..r

- ,; i i I Cbunfy Sp t Common SAooIa.

How fo LIeitDeatu. We are mov-

ing away, and faster as every cord is'

loosed that binds to the earth ; faster as
svery. heart that wa love-draw- us up-

ward. .Letns as in anttimn tho
very earth prepare for death as if It"

were its bridal, aud all the sombre colors

of summer take higher hues, aad tba

trees and shrubs go forth to their rest ;
so- - let our spirits, cast off aorabr thoughts
aad clothe themselves with the radiancs
of faith. ,. ,

.'

"Why did the priest pass the wonnded '

traveler in the n parable?
Because ho knew the thieves bad taken
ailbia money. .. ... , - ; '

Knees that the Crispins ae constant-- 1

.Iy down on Cbl?s. 3 - if -


